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used furniture & fixtures we are building very large and multiple projects at
present, which will require furniture and fixtures. we are building farmhouses in

the usa, new mexico and nebraska etc, the houses are in excess of
us$500,000.00 completed. jenners is the oldest family business in the

neighborhood. they’ve been in business since 1958 and are known for their
great customer service and value. they manufacture a wide range of shop tools
and also repair them as well. if you have a broken tool or product, jenners is a

great place to take it. i also sell many items from the 19th century and i sell top
brands: bonney, springfield, milwaukee, collins, ryobi, etc. also, i have many

brands of hand tools including milwaukee, cmt, john deere, impact, etc. in the
event you don’t see what you need on this website, please feel free to call for
any assistance. we are readily available to provide assistance or run a product
over to you. we do in fact have many different products and brands available.

please call for more information. notice we are discontinuing a number of tools.
these tools are: light line 789: ( part# 10721 ) light line 789m ( part# 10724 )
light line 789l: ( part# 14185 ) light line 789ll ( part# 14190 ) scissors: ( part#

10221 ) scissors 3m ( part# 14504 ) scissors: ( part# 14218 ) adhesive caulking
ball: ( part# 11035 ) flexible petroleum caulking: ( part# 10335 ) carbide

caulking: ( part# 11031 ) medium caulking, mildew-resistant: ( part# 12076 )
millipore cf50 filter: ( part# 12015 ) millipore transwell plastics membrane filter:

( part# 11980 ) millipore sterivex tube caps: ( part# 11856 ) steripak filter
membrane: (
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Col. John Cline, left, 466th
Air Expeditionary Group
commander passes the
966th Air Expeditionary

Squadron guidon to Lt. Col.
William Rondeau, incoming

commander, during a
change of command

ceremony, Transit Center at
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Manas, Kyrgyzstan, Nov. 26,
2012. The 966 AES, which
falls directly under the 466

AEG, provides direct support
to the International Security
Assistance Force operations

in Afghanistan. (U.S. Air
Force photo/Senior Airman

Stephanie Rubi) Lt. Col.
Robert W. Magazin Jr., 466th

Air Expeditionary Group
commander, passes the flag
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to Lt. Col. William Rondeau,
incoming commander,

during a change of
command ceremony, Transit

Center at Manas,
Kyrgyzstan, Nov. 26, 2012.

The 966 AES, which falls
directly under the 466 AEG,
provides direct support to
the International Security

Assistance Force operations
in Afghanistan. (U.S. Air
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Force photo/Senior Airman
Stephanie Rubi) Lt. Col.

Robert W. Magazin Jr., 466th
Air Expeditionary Group
commander, stands in
formation during the

activation, assumption of
command and change of

command ceremonies at the
Transit Center at Manas,

Kyrgyzstan, Nov. 26, 2012.
The ceremony combined
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five events into one, the
466th Air Expeditionary

Group and 466th Air
Expeditionary Squadron

activation, the assumption
of command for the 466 AEG
and 466 AES and the change
of command ceremony for
the 966 AES. The new units
will enhance administrative
support and accountability
for more than 2,300 Joint
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Expeditionary Tasking
Airmen and Individual
Augmentees serving

throughout Afghanistan.
(U.S. Air Force photo/Senior

Airman Stephanie Rubi)
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